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'this baby ribbon to keep vlsT

'alive?"
Maggie stood before him, quiv-

ering with fear, but she looked
him in the eye and he under-

stood!
His big arms folded about her.

aShe clutched him, wildly.
1 "I love you better than ever
before," said Heinrich.
f Then the detectives came. With

"them was the outraged Mrs.
cBurke-Smit-h.

s "1 stole thbse things," said
Heinrich, "when I went to your

J house to get my wife one night."
"He didn't," cried Maggie.

u-
- "Maggie, for God's sake, keep

Estill,-- whispered Heinrich. "Our
"ichild mustn't be born in prison."

If you go to prison the child
iwill be born in the gutter!" she
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'worst? I wont keep still."
" She went to a table and

9brougrht out an oldt cradle she had
'Hidden there. In it were cheap'
httle baby clothes she had made

son the sly.
"' Then she stood up and talked,
? woman to woman,- - with Mrs.

Burke-Smit- h.

"I've a right to have a baby,"
she said, "just like any other

In this-- woman. tenement you
own, babies don't live. I stoJe
because I wanted to go away
where my baby could be born
strong. I took from you only

-- what you should have given all of
ius who have to live here fresh
air, sunshine, clean rooms and a

Ichance to have healthy children."
c "Bless me!" said Mrs. Burke-Smit- h.

"I didn't know. This is

only the second' time F-v-e been
here. I'm awfully glad I've talke'd
with you. My agents haven't kept
it up, have they? I withdraw the
prosecution. Bless me, this'is too
bad. I'msosQrry!"

A few days later Heinrich and
Maggie Schultz began the jour-
ney to Wyoming, where the cry
of new born babies is strong
enough to sound above the storm.
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THE WEATHER MAN

"Cold wave is passing over,
Warmer weather on the way"

That's what the paper tells us
Pretty nearly every day.

They do not mean to irk us,
Those of journalistic clan,

They get their "dope" on weather
From our friend the weather

man.

"Fair and sdmewhat cool tomor-
row,"

Isl his summer's handy phrase,
When the temperature's so

sizzling
r

'
$

That the sidewalks fairly blaze.
But of' course the worthy missed

' it;
We swelter in the heat, r

And blame it on the paper man
And pn his "bunco .sheet'."

But really he is not to blame,
He does the best he can,

For he gets his "dope" on
weather

From our friend the weather
mam

So when you're angry with the
news

And cannot see the joke,
Just blame it on the weather man

And not the paper folk.


